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[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all the deposifsof the moneyof
this state, which shall be madein the Bank of Pennsylvania,
shall be in the nameof this commonwealth,andshall be drawn
out of the sameby the statetreasureronly.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalshall
receive a sum not exceedingone thousandfour hundred dol-
lars, andthe registergenerala suni not exceedingsevenhundred
dollars, for thepurposeof continuingin their employ theaccomp-
tantsor clerkswhich they haveengaged,or for engagingothers
in their place andstead, to settle and adjust the accountsof
JohnNicholson,late comptroller-general.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) - And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said comptroller-
generalandregister-generalshall, in the first week of the iiext
sessionof the GeneralAssembly,makea separatereport to each
house,of the progressthey havemadein the settlementof the
accountsof the said John Nicholson, late comptroller-general,
and, if any difficulties arisein performing the duties required
by this act, they shall, at the sametime, makereport to each
houseof suchdifficulties that legislativemeasuresmaybe taken
to removethem.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. 6, p. 122.

CHAPTER MCMIII.

AN ACT TO AMEND AND REPEAL CERTAIN PROVISIONS IN THE
HEALTH LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas,the several acts, heretoforeenacted, for securing
the city anti port of Philadelphiafrom the introductionof pesti-
lential andcontagiousdiseases,and for regulatingthe importa-
thou of Germanand other passengers,have heeii found in many
respectsdefective, And whereas,it would be advantageous,at
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the sametime, to amendsuch defects,and to reducethe pro-
visions of the said several acts, as far as the same can con-
venientlybe done,into a smallercompass,andinto oneact.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That on the first Monc~ayof May and
November in every year, the niayor andrecorderof the city of
Philadelphia,togetherwith one justice of the peace of the
NorthernLiberties,andonefrom tile districtof Southwark,shall
meetandappointtwelve inspectorsof the healthoffice, of whom
eight shall be inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia,two of
the NorthernLiberties,andtwo of tile district of Southwark,who
shall continuein office oneyear,andexercisethe samepowers,
and perform the sameduties, as the presentinspectorsof the
health office of the port of Philadelphia.

[Section IL] (Section II, P. P.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the board of inspectorsof the
health office of the port of Philadelphia,or amajority of them,
shall havepower, and they are herebyauthorized,whenever,in
their opinion, it shah be consistentwith thesafetyof tile citizens
of Philadelphiaandits suburbs,to suspendthevisits of the resi-
dentphysician,anddetentionof vesselsoppositetile healthoffice,
on StateIsland,at any time betweenthe first dayof December
in any year, and the first clay of Al)ril in the next succeeding
year, Providedalways, That no captain,or other person,shall
be entitled to the benefit of such suspension,so as to be ex-
emptedfrom thepenaltieswhichlie or theywouldotherwisehave
incurred,unless,within twenty-four hoursafter his or their ar-
rival opposite to the city of Philadelphiaor its suburbs,and
before he or theyshall havelandedany part of his or their pas-
seilgers,crew, or cargo, lie or they report tile arrival of his or
their vessel,andtruly describe,to thebestof his or their knowl-
edge, the stateof the crew andcargo.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the governor,or, in hisabsence,
a majority of the board of inspectors,shall havefull power and
authority to prohibit all intercoursewith infectedplaceswithin
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the United States,under any penalty not exceedingthreeiran-
dreddollars,on eachpersonstraiisgressingthesaidprohibition,
to be recoveredby action of debt,or by indictment, one-halfto
be paidto the inspectorsfor the benefitof thehospitalon State
Island, and the other half to the benefit of the informer, and
to direct the removal of anypersonor personsinfected,or who,
from their exposureto the operationof contagion,arelikely to
becomeso, andto order thie quarantineto be performedby any
vessel,andto direct the removal andpurification of any vessel,
goods,waresandmerchandise,andto take suchi suitableandem-
cientmeasures,asmaybe found necessaryto preventall such in-
tercourse,andcarry into completeeffect theaforesaidprovisions,
andto causesuchperson,as transgressor disobeythe same,to he
conveyedto the hospitalon StateIsland andtherekept for one
month,or such shortertime as the casemayrequire.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by tile authority aforesaid,that the residentphysician, in full
compensationfor hmis servicesunder any law of this state,and
in lieu of all fees,perquisitesandemolumentswhatsoever,shall
receivethe sum of threedollarsfor eachi vessellie shallvisit and
examine,agreeablyto law, an(1shallbe entitled to pasturagefor
one horseand one cow, and also to such vegetables,raised in
thegardenof the hospital,asmay be necessaryfor the supply of
his table, whilst residing at time said hospital, and it shall be
tIme duty of the health officer for the tim~mbeing, to cOllP(’t, to
time best of his ability, time fees of time residentamid consulting
plmysieiaiis, and he shall dednct~from the amountthereof, two
andan half per ceritumn for his trouble in collecting the same.

[SectionV.] (Sectioii V, P. L) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid, That the said inspectors, at any
stated or other meetingof their board,whereof duenoticeshall
be given to all the inspectors,shall havepower to make, with
the approbationof the chief-justiceof thestate,of the president
of the court of common pleasof the first district, or of the recor-
der, all such rules, orders,or regulations,asshall be necessary
or convenientfor regulating their own body, for governingtime
health office, and the officers thereof, and the governor shall
havepower to 8uspdndor removefrom office, for such reason-
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able causeas to Ijim shall seemsufficient, the visiting or resi-
(leilt physician,andanotheror othersto appoint in his or their
place.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Amid be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any captain or masterof a
vessel,who shall neglect to deliver time certificateof the whole-
sonic stateof his vessel,as receivedat the health office, to the
health officer of Philadelphia,withiiii twenty-four hours next
after Imis arrival opposite the city or suburbs,shall forfeit and
paytime sumof fifty dollars,arm(l imo more, for everysuch neglect,
to be recoveredandappropriatedas heretoforeby law directed,
and that the health officer, on receiving any such certificate
or bill of lme~tIth,shallhe entitled to receivefrom the captainor
masterof such ship or other vessel,onedollar, in full compen-
sation for all servicesheretoforeenjoinedon him by law, and
the masteror owner of any vesse1~compelled to perform a
quarantine,shall pay to the pilot, detainedOfl board the same,
two dollarsfor every such day’sdetention.

[SectionVII.] (SectonVII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time mayor, recorder,aldermen
aum(l coumimissionersof time city andcounty of Philadelphia,are
herebyauthorizedand directed,upon time requestof a majority
of the inspectorsof the health office, to sell andconvey, in fee
simphe, the lot on time west side of Scimuylkili, nearthe end of
high street, purchasedin pursuanceof time nineteenthsection
of an act passedon time twent~,~seeoiitlday of April, ouio thous-
and seven Imundred amid ninety-four, entitled “An act for es-
faMishing an health office, for otherwisesecuringthe city and

vort of Plmihadehphiafroni the introduction of pestilential and
commthgiouisdiseases,and for regulatingthe importationof Ger—
immami amid other passe1mg~rs,”’and time said Coimminissionersshall
forthwith pay over to Ime treasurer,to be appointedby tile Jfl—
spectors,all the inoumey raised by virtue of time provisionscon-
tained in time saidsection,and which are now in their hands,
and time saidinspectorshiereinimeforemenfiommemi, shall apply time
saidmoneyandsuchsumsas mayarisefrom time saleto thepur-

IChapter 1759.
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chaseof suchother lot as they may deemmost suitablefor an
hospital,andto such other purposesas, in andby the said re-
cited act, are directed.

[Section VIIL] (Section VIII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the boardof inspectors
of the healthoffice of theport of Philadelphia,shallhavepower,
by andwith the consentandapprobationof time mayor or recor-
der,two aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,andthreejustices
of the ~orthern Liberties,and the district of Southwark,from
time to time, to levy andcollect, by a tax on the estatesandin-
habitantsof the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,
andtheNorthernLiberties, in the samemanner,andunder time
samerestrictionsas county ratesand levies are, or mayhe, by
law levied and collected, such sum as may be found necessary
for the supportof the saidhealth office, providedthat the sums,
so to he raised, shall not exceedfour thousanddollars within
anyoneyear,andshallhavepower, atany time wimen the safety
of tile city shall requirethemsoto do, to negotiateon thefaith of
the saidtaxes,loansto anyamnoumitmiot exceedingtime sumherein
before last mentioned,and provided also, that time money col-
lected by virtue of this section, shall he paid by time county
treasurer(freefrom any deductionor comnmissionfor receiviimg
and paying time same) into time handsof time treasurerof time
boardof inspectors,who shall depositandkeepall money,which
may comeinto Imis hands,in time Bank of Pennsylvania,until it
shall he necessaryto expendtime same.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. I4.) Amid be it further enacted
by the autlmority aforesaid,That time supplementto time act en-
titled “An act for establishingamu health office, for otherwise
securingthe city andport of Philadelphiafrom time introduction
of pestilential and contagiousdiseases,and for regulatingtime
importation of German and other passengers”passedon time
twenty-third’ (lay of Septeimiher,one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-four,and time further Supplementto the sameact, passed
on the seventeenth(lay of April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-five,2 and also, so much of the said above recited act,

IChapter 1789.
2Chapter 1847.
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passedon the twemity-secoudday of April, one thousandseven
hundredand iiinety-four3 as is suppliedor alteredby this act,
lie, andthe sameare herebyrepealed.

[sectionX.] (SectionX, 1!. 14.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time board of inspectorsshall
causefair amid full accountsto be kept,of all the moneyreceived
andexpendedby them,amid shall, in the month of Januaryin
every year,submittime same,with the necessaryvouchers,to the
inspection of the mayor and recorder, one Magistrat.eof the
Northern Liberties,and oneof the district of Soutliwark, who
shall forthwith causethe said accountsto be published in ~at
least two of thepublic newspapersin the city of Philadelphia.

PassedApril 4, 1796. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 118, etc.

aChapter 1759.

CHAPTER MCM1V.

AN ACT TO ANNUL AND REPEAL SO MUCH OF ANY CHARTER OR LAW
OF THIS STATE AS EMPOWERS THE INHABITANTS OF THE BOROUGH
OF BRISTOL, IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS, TO HOLD AND KEEP FAIRS
WITHIN THE SAME.

Whereastime burgessesand commoncouncil Laud] other in-
habitantsof the borough of Bristol amid the adjoiningtownships,
in time countyof Bucks, have,by their petition, setforth that the
fairs originally establishedby charterwithin time said borough
have becomeuselessand unnecessary,andpromote liceuitious-
ness,vice and immorality, andhaveprayedthat the samemay
be abolished. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from andafter the passingof
this act, so mmmcli andno moreof any law or charterof this state
as empowersthe inhabitantsof the boroughof Bristol to hold
andkeepfairs within time same,is herebyrepealed,annulledand
madevoid.

PassedApr11 4, 1796. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 126, etc.


